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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

R. L. 'HA YMORE,
ATTORNEY ATLAW

Mt Airy N.C.
Special attention given to tlie collection of

*5%
W. F. CARTER,

Mrr*ajrmr'*T-£iiiw,
MT. AIKY, SURRY CO., N. C

I udlitt*1 <hMl Mririviiftnii- uaiiiid

THE~MCADOO HOUSE,
GREENSBORO, X. C.

CHAS.D. VERA OJV, Pro'r.

Has the largest, most elegantly furn-
ished and best Tentilatod rooms of any
Hotel in the city.

t. BAT, ALBERT JON EH

Day ti Joan*
manufacturers <>t

\u25a0 AaULEHT.UAHMESH, COLI.AH.i.TaUN KS

Xe. SS4 W. Ilaltlmere street, Uelttmore, M<t,

BICIIAJU> WOOD OAM'I. F. (IOOUWIM.

\u25a0 UHT UKXUKITAOH. Wetl'D V. BACOX

WOOD, BACON & CO
laiertMend Jebbere uf

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
WHITE GOODS, ETC?

Mm, MB-.111 M»ket St.,

mia "i*ILALIBLt' lilA' PA -

Parties baring

CUT MICA
for sole will find it te Iheir interest to

ailL

A. 0. tJOHOONMAKER,
168 Willi**St., New York.

«. E. LEVTWICK.
with

VIR««, BLLETT 4 CIOMP,
RICHMOND, VA.,

Wholesale Dealers is

BOOTS, BHOSB, TRUNKS, AC.
Prompt attention paid to orders, and satis-

ctlon fauranleed. ?
,pm- Viiyii.l4Stall rmon Ooods * tptetall),

March,6.
_

111

LMSHT w. rowsas. SIMAB D. TATLO .

R W. POWERS A CO.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
Dealers in

PAINTS, OILS, DYES, VARNISHES,

French slid American
WINDOW GLAUS. PUTTY, AC-

SMOKING AND CIIEWINU
CIGARS, TOBACCO A SPECIALTY

1305 Main St., Hichmond, Va;
A»»ust6axJ6?

GEO. STEWART.
Tin and Sheet Iron Manu-

facturer.
Opposite Fanners' Warchottse.

WIKBTO.W, S. «?.,

KOOFING. GUTTERING AND SPOUT-
ING

done »t short notice.

Keeps eoustaiitly on lutnd a lino lot o

Cooking and Heating Stoves.

SUMMER MILLINERY
ANl)

STAPLE NOTIONS.
CONSISTING OF

GIOVM, Hosiery, Zephyr, and
lbs best ssd most Reliable

CORSETS.

Trlsuttsed Hats aid Bonaeti,

Te Suit EverybMly.

First door South of Hotel Fountain,

WINSTON, N. C

Mm N' S- Davis-

ICrs Stanton & Kerritt,

Winston N. C.

/?DKALKRB IN?.

Millinery

and

Fanoy Goods
MESL TRIMMED HATB, LACES EM

BROIDERIES, Set.., Ac.

Main Street a early opposite the Caatr
Hotel.

IUI peculiar efflesejr !. An*
MATUIUA M much to the process and

\ NOTHING skill in compounding as lo
LIKE IT "»? IngredlenU tliemselv«a.

Take It In time. Itchecks
) .. . . dlsenmjs In the outset, or If
i they be advanced willprove a potent core.

; Ne Home should tie Vithoit It
It takes the plaoa of a

doctor and cosily pre-
scriptions. AJI who lead rOM WHOM
setientary lives will llnd Atll.tl-

tt the best provoutlvo of MMIfIT
and cure for ladlj|sstloa.OssisUpatlon. Il«*da«taa, WMMfcMM and Msatal bspmssloit. Mo lossm time, no Interference with businesswhile taking. For children It is most IN-
nocent and huriiiloNM. No danger fromexposure utter taking. Cures Colic. IN-arrhoea, Bowel Complaints, Fsvsrflsh-
ness and Feverish Cold*. Invalids anddelicate persons willAnd it the'mlldsst
Aperient and Tonic theycan use. Alittle
taken at night iusurcK refreshing sleep
and a natnral evacuation of the bowels.
A little taken In the morning sharpens
the appetite, cleanses the stomach and
\u25a0WCL'teusihe breath.

'A PHYSICIAN'S OPINION.
VIhave b««a practicing medicine for

Iwenty yean and hawe new been *U«to
put up a vegetable compound that would, Ilike Simmon* Liver Regulator, promptlyand effectively move the Liver to actton.
and at the tame time aid(inatcad of weak,
emnc) the digestive ami auimilative

Cwers of the tyttem "

M. IIINTON,M u., Washington, Ark.
Marks ofGenulneiicM: lx>ok for the red

Trade-Mark on front of Wrapper, and theHeal nnd Nlgnutnro ofJ. H.Xelllu A Co., lu
red, on the side. Toko no oilier.

G-O TO

TIHE BLOCK,
"W'inHtOn, IV. <J. i

FOll GOOD 1
Tobacco Flues, Sheet Iron and HOMO I
wads Tinwaro at

l

, . Living Price*
Also Roofing and Guttering at Store

notioe, at BOTTOM FRICM.

pt 16-ly

IF YOU INTEND TO BUY
Anything in the

HARNESS LINE
LOOK FOB THE

BIG RID IADALI,

Soatheut Cor. ofCourt Ba«n Stpurt

Next to Haurs. PfoM ft Stockron,
HARNESS, nnim.ES.COI.LAHB, HALTERS
WHIPS, LASHKS, SPL'KS, HAMF.S, BACK

BANDS, HOKMK BItI'SHKS. BITS.CUR
RV COMBS, LAP SPLTKADS. FLY

NETS AND KVERVTHIKO IN
THK HARNESS LINE.

Home mado Collars a Specialty.

Receive J first premium at Stale Fair
ltaleigli, N C.

Tours Truly,

J. W. SHIPLEY.
Winston, N- C.

Doors, Sash, Blinds.
i

Having rebuilt our Flaning Mill,
Door, Kash and Blind Faotory, and fit-
ted it, up with all new machivtry of the
latest and most approved patterns, we

are now prepared to do all kinds of

work in cur line in Ibo very best style.
We manufacture

DOORS, SASII, BUNDS,
Door Frames, Window Frames. Brack-
ets, Moulding, Hand-rail, Balustera,
Newels, Mantels, Foroh Columns, and
are prepared to do all kinds of Scroll
Sawing, 7'urnitig, &c. We carry in
stock M'calhci boarding, Flooring, Ceil-
ing, Wainscoting and all kinds of Dross
cd Lumber; alsa Framing Lumber, ,
Shingles, Laths, Lime, Cement, Plaster,
Plastering Hair and all kinds of Build-
ers' eupplies. Call and see us or write
for our prices beforo buying elsewhere.
MILLERBROS-, WINSTON. N. O.

Brown Rogers Sf Co

Wholesale and Retail

HARDWARE
Largest line of BTOKVS in Winston.

Agricultural Implements

MACHINERYofallkinds

HARNESS AAD SADDLES ire

PAIXTS, OILS, VARNISHES, ire

' Special attention tart ltd to their WkiUs
Clipper Plow. »

Agenii Duponl's old and will known
Rifle Powder

ept 2G-ly

THKraenias or rat BRAMW.

They are big and they are airy,

And the dudes no longer tarry
As of yore a half an hour to get them on;

No more sweeting, no more swearing,

No more greasing, no more tearing
Every time they may desire a pair to don.

But It la ay ploaaant duty

To petaa oat apester heoaty,

And the eMefest reason why these Lronsere
phase J

IfI have not lost my mind, air,
And am not quite dulland blind, air,
It la this?they do not hag,' sir, at the

knms.
?Columbia Diepatelk.

GOOD MANNERS.

No taati who has any appreciation of
grace and beauty in nature or in art eaa

tail to recognise the charm of fioe man-

ners in an individual. We rejoice in
them as wo do in a lovely sunset view,
or a beautiful piece of architecture, or a

fascinating poem, for their owu sake and
for what they express ; but even beyond

(this they have another attraction in the
magnotio power they ezert upon all be-
holders in setting them at ease, in
sweeping away shyuess, awkwardness,
and restraint sud in stimulating them
to the expression of what evor is best
worth ebertsbing within them. It is
undoubtedly true that the presence of
fiae manners, whether it be in the home
or the sooial oirele, is the workshop er

the eounting-rooa, in the visit of abaci,

tj or the hall* of legislation, ha* m 1m-
Mediate effect in reproducing itaalf, te
diffusing happiness, in developing the
fcoaltiea, and in eliciting the heat thit
M in everybody.

Many persons, recognising this power
and Ming iu obarm, desire greatly to

it, and to this sad they aasuue
a naannerifat that was far rameved freos
rwaily AM \u25a0 ana SIS aa aay ether «aaa>
terfeit is troas reality it Imitates. Moa-
ners may be either a revealer or a oon-
eealer of the true mental or moral eea-
ditiooofa man. Whea adopted as a
veil to hide whas to there however in-
genious the ortifioe, the beaaty aad
grass of inly tee msansrs oaoset ha
washed. There will always be aa to-
deeoribabie something to din their lus-
tre and east suspicion en their vsrity.
The bland courtesy whieh covers np
dislike or indifferenoe oaanot oommand
absolute trust; the gracious oondecen-
sion wbicb is often adopted to hide a

mild contempt generally betrays it in the
end. The finest manners are those
which express, frankly and unoonseious-
ly, the actual presenco of fine qualities,
in their most delicate shades. All mere

imitations of them, where tbey do uot
exist, all artificial airs and graces for
the sake of appearanoer, are mere man-

nerisms, whiob beeome transparent and
disclose what they are intended ts
hide.

Fine manners sre not, howsver, syn-
onymous with a fine obaraoter nor do
they always accompany it. Many ex-
cellent persons do not pouoss them ;

that is, tbey take no pains to express, by
act or look or word, the boat that is in
them. Sometimes lbr>y make the great
mistake of despising what the others
worship and scorning to show ia their
outward life that whieh tbey ebensh
and reverence within. Keeling kindly,
they will yet a«t mdely, aud will pei-
form a generous deed in a way whiob
roba it of all its grace. Of courae they
are constantly misunderstood, and un-

justly complain of it, bu'. this is not the
worst. They are shedding a positivo
influence for evil, simply by keeping
their good qualities from tho light of
day. It ia quite possible to cultivate
good manners without the least pretense

er deceit, by merely expressing in pioas-
ant ways every pleasant and gracious
thing that is felt, and by the cherishing
of that imaginative sympathy by whiob
ws discern the feelings and need of oth-
ers. This maob we owe to each other
aad to society. Only in thia way eaa
ws add oar quota to the general happi-
ness and welfare of those aroand as.

lie whe, eoataat with piaialig worthy
qualities sad generous feelings, makes
no effort to express then, fails ia his
duty to his fellow men, aad he who from
blsa pride or other motimes purposely
conceals the good that is ia him, will
find the geed itself withering away under
the preoess.

Iffine manners require the expres-
sion of the good, they equally demand
the repression of the evil. Anger, heat
eiaaceratloa, eiolenoe ill-natured sol-

<*SOTHIN& »UCCEEI>W LIKE 8UOCE8B,"

DANBURY, N. C? THURSDAY, AUGUST 11, 1887.
fahaaaa, act all foee to good Manners.

Self-aoalMl and aelf-respuat will dimin-
ish them by forbidding to vent them-
mUm. K«pt ia subjection, they will

' MfCkide; allowed free expression, the;
will beoome intolerable. The presence
of good manner* is nowhere qore nned-
od pr more effective than in the house-
hold, and perhaps nowhere bmto rare.

Wherever familiarity exists (here ia a

tendency to lose the cheek' upon selfish
conduct, which the presence »f a a(ran-

ger involuntarilyproduces. Many per-
MM«bo are kind and courtaou* is eo»-
fM) are rnda and eareles fith those
itaa Urny tote baa*. Kanraon says,
«0004 manner* «M aade up of patty
aaeiUtoea," and certainly ng can

mora thoroughly aeaure A* harmony
and peaoe of the family oir«le>than the
babit of making small xaerife*, auc for
another. Children thus lawn good
manners in the best and meet natural
way, and habits thus acquired will nev-
er leave them. Courtesy anl kindliness
will never lose their power to ebarm,

and while all spurious imitations of them
are to be despired, their lutl preseuce
should be honored anf oharished by
all.?Editorial in the Philadelphia
Ledger.

THK BLIND TIOHR.

THE WHEEL DKYICE USED Br UQJfOB
DEALERS IN KANBAB. " '

TOPER A UKITER

In several uities ia the State what is
known as the "blind tiger" if* tbeschome
which ia being used to sell beer and
wbiaky. A desoription of Ihl* novel
Utile affaraius, gives by a gentleman
4fcn Miaatiftid it, la given as follow* :

"tto other day when 1 waa oat in
>aa>ira.Kan»aa, In a tow* sf not over

MOO people, 1 aafced hotft
ifIbara wae aay pUaa what* J afftld
attain same bear. Ba wpil
aantly to a little dug-o«t it reac of
tba hotel, and mctianed m la go

MI did, and passing IT*ar tk (tape
I entered a vaom aboit tve foot below
thaiasfcM ai Utr earth, sa»*« \u25a0 u«^
by aix feel wide.

"Looking around oo either side of ate

«M the dirt wail, bat gating abaci'MM
? partition dividing the room. In tba
?aaln af thia partition, midway from
IMflaar to the aailing, WM n revolting
aylmder divided into eompartmanu.
Above the 'wheel,' as It waa ealled,
ware printed the following word* on a
placard:

: PUT TOUR MONEY :

| On the wheel. ?

t Your change will :

? Coma back, \
: Beer, 40c. per bottle. ?

j Beer sc. per glass. '?

? Blackberry brandy, ?

{ Two drinks for 25.0 j

"1 went down into my pocket and
finding among tbe ruins a fifty-cent
pieoe, 1 placed it oa the wheel in one of
the compartments, lo a clear and dis-
tinct tone of voice Isaid .

" 'One bottle of beer, pleage.'
"For a second silence reigned su-

preme in tbo cave-like saloon. I soon
beard a creaking sound, tbe wheel revol-
ved, and my fifty-cent piece disappeared
from view,

"For the spaoe of several minutes I
board nothing. Theo tbe wheel revolv-
ed onoe more, and before my astonished
gate retted a bottle of beer, a glass and
a teu aent pieoe, tbe glass being in one
compartment and tbe beer in tho other.
I drank the forbidden laid in silenco,
and, placing the empty glass and bottle
btok in tbe compartments of the wheel,
saw them whisked from my sight, and
then Iwithdrew.

"Now,at no timo was tbj party who
aold me tho liquor visible, and it would
be impossible for mo to swear who or

what be was. The paitition which di-
vided the cave and behind which the
unknown seller transacted his business
WM very tight, having but one oraok in
it. I looked through this, striving to
aee what waa behind this mysterious
partition, bat 1 oould see but one thing
and that WM a government license from
tba Internal Re venae oftae at Leaven-
worth.

Durham Recorder During the month
of July, just oloeed, W. Duke, Son*
ACo., (hipped 41,100,000 cigarettes.
Since January they have ahippad 186,
088,840 oigarettes. No other firm in

tbe world has made such n reoord
Durham can boast of the largest smo-

king tobacco and oigarette faotoriea in
the world, and the goods, manufactured
in Durham leaeh more people than
than those manufactured in any other
city in tbe w«rM.

i. MKTHOD OF IMPROVING CORN.

Allowing the pollen from barren corn
plants to pollonato tho silks of fertile

? plants is much the name perhaps sa
0 placing a poor ,«crub bull among a herd

of good oows. Ifwe wi«b to prevent a
given kind of corn from suekering, we

' plant year after year the seeds ouly ot
" tho plants which do not suckei. The

1 snokering propensities will be over in
tunc. We can show one example of
this, though ten years havo been requir-
ed to effect the change. If we desire

9 that a given kind of oorn should bear
' Its ears lower, we select the seeds of

F suoh plants. And so selections should

1 he made to ohange corn in any other
1 respect. If it.ia desired to inorease the

' productiveness of corn it is not sulfides t

r that the best ears should be selected,
' I the parentage also most be looked to.

' .Sterile plants ripen more pollen thau
' fertile ones. The tassels are larger.
' As in tho majority of oases a given corn

? plant is not fertilized by its own pollen,
1 it is just as likely to receive the pollen
1 of sterile as of fertile plants. Hcnoe it

' is that though we select the best ears,.
1 they may have been sired by sterilo

plants, and tho effect nill certainly
appear in the progeny. It is almost
impracticable for a farmer ta go over a

large field and cut oft all the tassels of
plants whieh bear no sets. No better
method occurs to us than the one we

have often recommended to our friends,
vis ) growing a little patsh by itself as

far as possible removed from othsr com.
In this little plot all tassels of faulty 1
plants may be seleetod from the main l
field and shaken over ths silks (pistils) I
of ths best plants of the isolated plot, i
It is none too early to select the best i
seed, or for the grower to saleet a earner i
ofbis field aa the hast nabs titato for tfcas t

, unproring Us seed eon for another
yaar. We have practised this plot

| system of improving oorn for Ma years {
| or store, aad we propoet lo oonttoae it (

aa long aa wa live. The ehsagae
| wrought are now very marked, aad ,r thereisnaothcr infsiimiat at ihi lial

Grounds whieh interest our former
visitors mln.? Am?* A«* l«r«n.

PICKINGS.
i

t From the Wllmlujton Star.

| There are 108 oottea mills ia the
. South. Than there are tens of thou-

, sands of farms. The latter ought to

i have some favors. Let Farmers watch
their own interUt.

Gov. Gorden, of Georgia, is said to
fevor a State appropriation to equip the
military companies of the State,

Do not put coins iu your mouth.
Yeu may catch a contageocs dis ase

that will give you trouble,

Mr. Blaine's friends say he will not
' hasten back. His fences arc all

[ right.
Itis thought that the Virginia Dem-

ocratic State Convention will boom Gov.
Fiti Lee for Vice President. Go
slow, friends. A Western man this
timois vary essential. The best mau

. in the West should go on tho ticket
; with Cleveland. Of oourse wo cxcopt

Judge Thurman. He is out of the
race.

It is certain that there will be no re-

pudiation in Virginia. Enough coun-

ties have been hoard from to warrant

the statement that the Democratic
Conveution which meets on Thursday
next wii] be for preventing repudiation.
A State like Virginia can never afford
to repudiate her obligations.

SOUNDINGS FROM MANY CUR
RENTS.

Jamcti Preston testified in a Penn-
sylvania court tha other day that he was

ninety two years of age aud bad
thirty-six ohildreu, of whom thirty throe
were boys, who are scattered all oyer the
world.

Wc were reminded that of men bred
to politios nono resign and few die, by
the announcement that old Simon Cam,
sron now mote than 00 yoars ofag« has
just departed on a pleasure trip K Eu-
rope Last wiator he had aa outtng at

the Bermudas.

A Moore county tomato was as big
as a dinner plats, weighed 18 oi. and
mado a meal for n wholo family.

The firat tobacco of this year's crop
off on any m«rket of the State was sold
last week at Henderson. It was prim
and brought sl4.

Cholera is increasing in Italian

STATE NEWS.

Raleigh Aewe: Rileigh people havo
commenced to return trom tho various
summer resorts. The weather is be-
coming very pleasan now in this sec-

tion. It was thought last week that
breaks of old ciops of tobacoo were

about ended in this market, but it

seems tbat a considerable quantity of the
weed is yet on hand, and tobacco ware-

housemen here have been surprised at

having good breaks last Monday and on

yesterday. It seems that as long as

there is any to sell Raleigh oomes in for
the lion's share.

Wilmington Star: A gentleman of
this oity who has jast returned frsm an

ex leaded trip through the eastern ooun-

tiesof this State, givot glowing acoounts

ufthe magnificent crops John Brad-
ley, a colored man, living near Oak-
dsle cemetery, reports tliats his son, a

boy of six or seven years of age, was

picking tomatoes in his garden a day
or two ago, when he cried out that a

frog had bitten him. The boy's fattier
went to him, and parting tho bush-
es sajr a large moccasin snake ooiled
under the tomato plants. The snake
struck at Bradley, but missed him, and
was finally killed. Bradley fouud that
bis ohild had been bitton on the hand
and was very much alarmed. 11c put
a poultioe of tobacco on the bite, and
as the child did not seem to suffer, no

othor remedy was u«sd.

Lenoir Topic: An excavation has
4ecn mads on Mountain, five
miles from Mr Joseph Hunter's on an

iron vein, ths ora of whiob has been an-

alysed and yields 66 par sent of mag-
netic ore, aad a minoral expert has
and* aa exafeinatioa aad finds the bed
to ha worth ftS»,OOO.

Twts Cfay Dmity: Fifty-five negroes
left Winston this morning for Chatta-
nooga, Tan. Upon nrrivivtog in
Greensboro they fonnd out they were

wanted to work in mipes, and about
half of tboin rtturned.

Greensboro Workman- Pntrry IV-
9MLT BALANCED.?No close observer
"* *"

' J *A u. that
immense numbers of water-melons nod
their way to tbi» market every day.
They oome by railroad and by wagons
and carts, and from the way the melons
be scattered in some plaees tbey wonld
seam to have just rained Jown from
ths sky. We would oertsinly become
a prey to the malaria engendered of
deoayed melons but for one thing, and
that is, the capacity of our people to

consume as many melons as (he lands
produce. Just bow the thing is doae,
bowevei, we cannot explain?lt's a little
on the order of tho small snake swalow-
ing the large one.

The Raleigh correspondent of the Wit
mington Messenger says the Supreme
Court will have a very odd to dis-
pose of on appeal from Wake county.
A rich and high tempered oil faimor

captured a chicken in his garden and
tortured the fowl before killingit. The
owner of the ohickcn was a widow and
she took up arms against the man. The
latter was indioted under the aot puu
ishing oruelty to animals. Judge Mer-
rimon, upon the defendant's oonviction,
6ned him s'2s and costs. There was an

appeal.

PUNGENT SNUFF.

Father ofPair One?"Wo olo«j up
hero at ten o,'clock." Brassheadcd
Beau?"That." a good idea. It keeps
fellows out who dont know enough
to got inside earlier."?Rochester Her-
ald.

Little Dick?««l don't want to do
that." Omaha Mamma--" But you
mußt." "Why? "Because I say so."
"What's the reason I havo to icind you?
I ain't your husbaud.?Omaha World.

Phtsburger?Doctor, 1 am convin-

ced that I am suffering from the most

pronounced form of insomnia. M. D.
?W bat aro your symptoms 1 Pittsbur-
ger?On Sunday last 1 remainod awake
during the entire servioes, though the
sermon was one hour long and the ther-
mometer in the vestibule stood at 9'i
degree*.? Pittsburg Bulletin.

The clerk of a hotel in Plymouth,
Mass., feels as though be had turned a

somersault, and his head busies as if it
contained a bi've of bees. It appears
that a party of travlcrs reoently stop-
ped there and registered as follows:
"Mrs. A. P. W. and grandson, grand-
son's aunt, aunt's sister,sister's broth-
er-in-law, brother-in-law's daughter,
dauhters aunt, aunt's sister, sister's
brother and brothor's wife, Arlingtou."

NO. 5

r> A.H

Of Criminal and Civil Cattt for trial
at Summer Term of Superior Court

for Stokes County, commencing Man-
Joy, Jlvgusi 8/A 1837.

' MomlM)Hlh TMMblv» h MaMtofP lutk fur I'rtailaiilTmfa Hi
HoiiOM.

t

C THURSDAY, AUGUST 11th, 1887.
3 Kuffin vs Ovorby. V'' '?

1
8 McOanlosa vs Flincheni (I canes)

" 13 Tatum va Stuele.
* !4 Morritt vs lluirston.
ir

FRIDAY AUGUST 12th 1887.

0 22 Flynt VB Burton.
26 Slato vs Thomas.
27 Francis, adin. vs MoKinnoy.
28 Carroll et al vs Pepper ct al.
20 Mart'n vs Hull.

SATURDAY AUGUST 13th 1887.
30 George vs Tilly.
32 Doid vs Lawson.
33 Popper & Son? vs Alley.
31 Steele vs L'ringlc et al.

1 MONDAY AUGUST 15th 1887.
> 3d Lawson vs Pringlefl eases.)

I 40 Nelson vs Nelson.

T 41 Wagner vs Dodd.
' 42 Boles vs llutlodgo.

T 43 Ruftin vs Bennett.

I 44 East vs lloss et al.
> 45 llutchins vs LODGES.

4G Myers vs Hitting.
47 Dalton vs Leak.

TUESDAY AUGUST 10th 1887..
40 Buxton vs Duggins.
50 Short vs Gilbert.
51 Mustin vs Carroll.
52 NU.&Dobson, sol. v« Houthero at U

I 53 Vaughn TS Wall.
54 Wcstmorsland vs Wall.
55 Pell TI Jaeksoo.

, 56 Gaan vs Hawkins. «

57 Lackey vs Bohabnon.
58 MeCaoleu v» Reynold*.

1 60 Bennett va Slate.
I 61 Bennett va Slate.

. 63 Morefield va Morefield.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 17th 1881
\u25a0 64 Hall vs Martin.
t 65 Turpin va Turpin.
. 66 Marshall vs Mickey

i % Kings l>ury v< T.Ul"'-
? 60 Kallam vs Crouse.
i 70 Hall vs Boylesetal.

, 71 Carter va Saunders.
. 72 Smith va Martin.

73 Martin vs Hughes.
i

S THURSDAY AUGUST 18th 1887.J
f 74 Smith vs Nunn.

J 75 Vaughn vs Vaughn.
} 76 Smith vs Eaton.

77 Smith vs Joyce ot al.
" 78 Anderson & Broder, administrator*
> VB llill,Executor,

S 70 Ncal vs Glidcwell.
81 Lester vs Hawkins, adtn.
82 Ellington vs Saunders.
84 Wall vs Watts.

I 85 Laudrcth vs Kay.
86 Martin vs Boyden.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 10th 1887.
87 Dcarmin vs Smith et al.

r 88 Wagner vs Pepper.
[ 80 Hill vs Morefield.

00 Tuckei , et al vs Tilly.
01 Mabe vs Mabe.
02 Westmoreland, uilui'x., it al vsMor-

' ris.
03 Lawrence vs George.

. 04 Flinchein vs Cook.
05 Mabe, adm., vs Smith ot al.

' 06 Boze vs Sarlcs, adm., et al.
1 07 Reynolds vs Eastetal.

MOTION DOCKET.
1 Francis et al vs Worth, adm.
2 King, adm., vs King.
4 Griffin, adm. vs Griffin et al.
5 Carter, admx. vs Poor.
6 Timmons et al vs Walts et al.

9 7 Steolc and wife vs Hawkins.
I 12 Warner vs Carroll.

. 15 Winston vs Winston.
16 Newsom, adm. vs Nowsom.
17 Moore, Kx. Partee.
10 Burwell vs Martin.
20 Myers vs Golding ot al.
21 Ellington vs Steel ot al.
23 Smith vs Johnson.
24 N. C. Si Bakor, adm. v> Hill exr.

et al.
25 Pepper, Guard, Ex Parte.
31 Candle vs Kallin.
39 Nelson vs Tilly.
48 Adaius vs Lasley.
50 Ilairston vs Gilmer, guard.
62 Collins vs Smith et al.
80 Saiith vs Short adm.
82 Galloway et al vs Caitsr, et at.
98 MeCaaless vs Dunlap.
99 Galloway vs Batema* «t al.
100 Galloway vs Hall et «J.

la the call, >ay cose not rssihiJ M|
I, the appointed day will be ealM is «r>
t dcr on next day, and in preowlseee of
t cases set for the next day.

Motions heard according to tbs ooa-
vcnicncc of tbc court.

Witnesses will bo >l|«pay for
attendance only from the day oases on
\u25a0ct for trial, and after that time until
causes is disposed of.

JOHN A. GILMER,

" Presiding Judgf,
Ihinbury, N. C., July 2Hrd 1887,


